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ptroller and Auditor-General has 
informed tl,le Committee that he as 
well as his predecessors have been 
protesting to Government from time 
to time against the impropriety 
of his Department being made res
ponsible for pre-audit and treasury 
payment work and pressed for its 
being relieved of pre-audit land 
payment work. This work is cons
titutionally entirely outside the 
duties of his Department. But 
unfortunately the various Govern
ments have not realized this im
propriety noi- the risks involved 
in the arrangement and. therefore, 
have not implemented the proposal 
of the Comptroller and Auditor:. 
General, except in the recent ins
tance of the establishment of the 
New Delhi Treasurv durinc this 
month" to which the hon. the 
Finance Minister referred. 
Sir. I thank you for permitting me 

to read these recommendations of the 
Committee as the subject is germane 
to what happened this morninc. 

HIGH COURT JUDGES (CONDI
TIONS OF SERVICE) BILL 

· The Deputy Minister of Home Affairs 
(Shri Datar): I beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill to regulate certain 
conditions of service of the Judges of 
High Courts in Part A States. 

. Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
1s: 

"That leave be granted to intro
duce a Bill to regulate certain con
ditions of service of the Judges of 
High Courts in Part A States." 
The motion was adopted. 

Shri Datar: I introduce the Bill. 

12 NOON 

ABDUCTED PERSONS (RECOVERY 
AND RESTORATION) AMENDMENT 

BILL 
The Deputy Minister of External 

Affairs ( Shrt AnU K. Chanda): I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Ab<;lucted Persons (Recovery 
and Restoration) Act, 1949 as 
passed by the Council of States be 
taken into consideration." 
This Bill which I have the honour to 

present before this House has it roots 
in the tragic days of 1947 when in the 
frenzy of communal passion, dastardly 
crime� were perpetrated on either side 

BW 
of the border. Of all the �east17 
thincs. surely the most terrible were 
the abduction of innocent . women and 
children, thousands of whom were 
transported to the other side. Thete 
crimes were not crimes of a personal 
nature. They were social crimes, weU
planned, co-ordinated, on the wronr 
principle of retaliation.. The menace 
was terrible and both the Governments 
realized tti.e daneers of the situation, 
and the two Prime Ministers, that is 
our Prime Minister and the then 
Prime Min_ister of Pakistari. by a 
'joint declaration on the 3rd Septem
ber, 1947 declared "that both the 
Central Governments as well as the 
Governments of West a.nd East Punjab 
wiah to make it clear that forced 
oonversions and marriares will ·not be 
reco,nized". Further ".that women 
and children who have been abducted 
must be restored to tlteir families and 
every effort must be made by 
the Governments their officers con
cerned to trace and recover such 
women and children". The Govern
ments' declaration was immediately 
implemented. The Military Evacua
tion Organisation and the local offi
cials immediat(\!y set themselves to 
the task of recovery work and several 
thousands were indeed recovered till 
about the middie of 1948. But very 
soon it was realized that to tackle 
with a problem of such gi1antic 
measure, the ordinary laws of the 
land would not suffice, and there was 
an agreement made on November. 11, 
1948, that special le;;islation should 
be enacted on both sides of the border 
for dealing with this problem. 

[Pt.NDIT THAKUR DAS BHARCAVA in 
the Chair] 

Pakistan issued a permanent Ordi
nance and their recovery work up till 
now is carried on under the authority 
of that Ordinance. In our country, 
we have, however, dealt with this in 
a different manner ·though I should 
say that £he laws of both the Ordi
nances in Pakistan and India have 
been exa!=tly alike. Our first Ordi
nance was passed in January, 1949 
and it was extended on the 3-0th 
July 1949. The Constituent Assem
bly passed the Abducted Persons 
(Recovery and Restoration) Act, in 
December, 1949 which was valid up 
to 31st October. H51 The Act was 
extended by the President in the 
;form of an Ordinance. Later •it was 
confirmed by Parliament and it be
came .. valid up to October. 31, 1952. 
Towards the end of this period, be
cause Parliament was not in session 
the President issued an · Ordinance 
which has its validity up to the 31st 
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[Sbri Anil K. Chand�] 
of Decepiber. The present Bill, 
therefore, seeks to extend the life of 
this Act up to February 28, 1954. 

I should mention here in passing 
that on June 10, 1952, the Hiih Court 
in East Punjab declared this Act as 
ultra vlres of the Constitution but 
both the East Punjab Government 
and the Government of India appealed 
before the Supreme Court and the 
Supreme Court finally upheld the 
constitutional validity of this Act. It 
will be seen that we in our cou�try 
have not got a permanent legislation 
to cover this work. We have made 
legislation from time to time thereby 
giving a chance to this Parliament U> 
review the cases. Though ftve years 
have gone by, we have enough infor
mation in our hands that quite a 
lar1e number of people on either side 
Yet remain to be recovered and restor
ed and this is the reason why we 
want sanction of Parliament to extend 
the life ot this Bill. This Bill which 
I have the honour to present before 
the House, substantially is the same 
as the Act which it seeks to amend 
except in two minor details. It subs
titutes the words "Central Govern
ment" for the words "State Govern
ment" wherever the latter expression 
occurs in the Act and secondly it 
provides that an abducted �son 
within the meanin1 of this Act wlto Is 
removed from the States to which the 
Act extends to any other place in 
India may be taken into custody by 
the police officer duly authorised and 
for this purpose, this particular pro
vision would be made applicable to 
the whole of India. This change is 
needed on the baais ot our experience. 
During the vigorous search that our 
recovery squads undertake, the abduc
tors very often remove their victims 
from areas where this Act applies to 
places outside its jurisdiction. We have 
instances of cases where these abduct
ed persons were taken awa;r_ to Nepal 
and South Africa. Therefore we feel 
it is necessary that our police should 
have the authority to chase up cases 
to all parts of India. I may mention 
the Pakistan Ordinance covers the 
whole of West .Paki�tan and this Act 
also contemplates a bttle centralisation 
power in the hands of the Govern
ment in order to· have better co-orcfl
nation. For three valid reasons we 
feel that this Act should be extended 
N.o. (1) 'there is, of course, the huma� 
mtarian aspect, No. (2), there is the 
Agreement to which we are a party 
and No. (3), we have information 
that thousands of abducted women -Joq aqi 10 ap19 Jaqna uo ua.ipfrq:> pus 

der remain yet to be restored and re
covered. 

Sbri B. K. Das (Contai): May I 
have one information from the Minis
ter? I want to know, what' is the 
number claimed by Pakistan to be 
sti!l left in East Punjab or other 
places and what is the number we 
claim in Pakistan. Our number is 
something like 8.000 in Pakistan. 
Another thine is whether our recovery 
squads can work in the closed dis
tricts of Pakistan where formerly ilUr 
squads could not go. 

Shri Anll K. Chanda: It is very 
difficult to state in specific terms 
figures of the number of persons yet 
to be recovered. The process is this. 
Each Government supplies to the 
other a list of the persons abducted. 
A lot of information is needed and 
continual correspondence is llling on. 
I am afraid till now we are not in a 
position to state specifically what is 
the number yet to be restored. So 
far as the closed areas are concerned, 
our workers have been allowed to ,<o 
into those areas. 

Shri B. K. Das: They are allowed? 
Shri Anil K. Chanda: Yes. 
Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Abducted Persons (Recovery 
and Restoration) Act. 1949. as· 
passed by the Council of States, 
be taken into consideration". 
Shri Deshpande will kindly say if 

he proposes to move his amendment. 
Sbri V. G. Deshpande (Guna): I 

be1 to move: 
"That the Bill, as passed by the 

Council of States, be circulated 
for the purpose ot eliciting opi
nion thereon by the 15th Febru
ary 1953." 
Mr. Chairman: Amendment moved: 

"That the Bill, as passed by the 
Council of States, be circulated 
for the purpose of eliciting opi
nion thereon by the 15th Febru
ary, 1953." 
Shri V. G. Deshpande: The Ordinance 

is there. You can extend it by an
other Ordinance. I would like to 
make a submission. I am moving 
this amendment because it has been 
said that today is the last day. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
proposes to move the second amend
ment also? 

Shrt V. G. Deshpande; If the first 
one is not carried I will move the 
second. 
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Mr. Cbairmaa:'If the hon. Member 
desires, he may place both the amend
ments before the Houte, one after the 
other. 

Sbri V. G. Deshpande: I will move 
both. Names may be given after
wards. 

Mr. Chairman: Names should be 
given. 

Shri V. G. Deshpande: Just now? 
Mr. Chairmall: Yes, just now they 

should be given. Is the list ready? 
Sbrl V. G. Deabpancle: After five 

minutes I may be able to give. 
Mr. Chairman: Unless the hon. 

Member has got the permission of 
the Members beforehand, he will not 
be in a position to give the names, 
Members have to be consulted. 

SJari V. G. Deabpande: A few names 
may be added. 

Mr. Cbalnaan: Has the hon. Mem
ber taken the permission of those 
few Members? 

Sbrt V. G. Deshpande: Yes. 
Mr. ChaJnnaa: The rule is this 

that when an amendment is moved 
to refer a Bill to a Select Committee, 
the hon. Member who moves the 
amendment should give the names of 
the Members of the Select Committee. 
Since the hon. Member did not know 
about this rule, I have allowed him 
to ,tve the names. Since he is unable 
to give the names now, we will pro
ceed with the dfscussion. I will ask 
some other hon. Member to speak. 
He will take his chance atlerwards. 

'"'" � (fll ( m.m:) : � 
�. it" �  � lfT m-r rn t ft;rq 
� fi1'T W I �  � ;l � ftm' at;' mq 
��111-1 imr<r ( circulation 
motion) �T t -R  � iii 
f� ,w if� �iti:l'{Tll' (, � 
11' � i Ai ,.r f9 lffif.Tr 
� �' flti q � ft;rir ij'jm in-�if 
� ( t � � ifiq', i ITT �r{ �m lfil� 
10"T' ;rlf\' �ra'r I q· � r Ai � 
m;r t Pl'lf � �� �r 'I'\ t 
111 � � t· , �1 � m �1t 
flli .gil' �� t' flt; rt� ;;rt arifrii'ij' ( ordi
nance) t q �. t\'\¥ 61li � 

Hl 
arl�. �i:i lfT �l'li ifil'(111' �, t flti � 
�m ;;it f;.lfi«r (Recovery) af 
t �e � �-. f � ;; iT � A> q-rfif;«rr-r • 
�r �'ti\' anf t � .tr iff.mrn �) ,r� v. · 

1Tf f �ro t·, IR� � liT � ·
l!i t, � �q �"' � 'Iii afq'� mir,i-. 
... � � �q f!f � (l"� ij' �  
� arnft-t·, ail{ F aiq;fi � � � 
��� t I ��� ifs:1f� 1!.ff Tf'Ai rn 
� W 4"ft � � l\ftetfllOI ':';\' at.· 

iN.if\lOI � �1f\"llfi t I 

Mr. Chairman: Before the hen-. 
Member proceeds, may I just cla;rifJr 
the position? S'o tar as this :Sill Is 
concerned, this House is committed fo. 
tile principle of the Bill. This comi
dera tion whether more women are re
covered from Pakistan or from here is: 
not germane to the Bill. Here, we are· 
only concerned with the questicn;. 
whether there are any women Yet b· be recovered and whether we t'aD· 
allow an extension so far as tli'e terri-· 
tories are concerned. These are the 
only two points. I would request the 
hon. Members not to go over the embe
ground and proceed on that basis. As 
a matter of fact, this question whether 
there were nwre recoveries or res 
recoveries is not germane at all. This, 
principle has already been accepted by 
the House. It is not a condition for· 
the extension of the Bill that an equal'. 
number· should be recovered and them· 
only the Bill will be allowed to conti-· 
nue. I woqld request them to be· quite relevant because today we artr· 
flnishini and there is not much time· 
before us. I would request them tc.· 
be brief. 

Shri Kasliwal (Kotah-Jhalawar):: 
Htfl is speaking on the extension. 

Sardar Raum SIDch (Kapurthahr-· 
Bhatinda): There ma:v be extraneous-: 
ci.rcumstances that we are dispe::sinc: 
today and. therefore, there is no time 
to go into details; that ls n dffferenC� 
matter a!toeether. When it is said 
that it is in the Agreement and that 
is one o! the reasons why we h'ave to· continue the Act. then. we are entitl
ed to survey that Agreement and see 
how far it has been implemented. and 
how it is being worked. Weare entitl
ed to touch upon these points whether 
in detail or summarily. I beg to sub
mit that the Chair might consider-· 
whether it is irrelevant or out of t:J!le· 
if we go into that. 
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'Mr. Claalnaaa: In tact, this dtacus-. .ton as lt arises out of the Acreement 
is _not .Irrelevant in this sense. Ever}'
thing !S l'elevant. u there are ·any 
ftallons why we should not pali.i this 
.Bill, an those .considerations are rele
:yant. It is a Bill which we a.re discus
�. What I said wa�_Jh:(lt jf we re
peat those argui;nents Y(_hicb were ad
'ftllced at the tune wl}en the orig!nal 
Bill was . passed, it will tak� a long 
tbne._ �,. tiw'ing to the.. shortness ot 

. ::n
rme at our disposa 1, I made diat 

-,SfWT� ,t11 : at'R 1!� ifTqi 
... rn , q'(f ifi1't itm arRr �" 3M 
·� � err .1 �� lfT ar�r t 
� nr-1 �r "�r "�1 t , q 
• t· Ai �flit� (�xtension) 
'lift �� � t I in:) �f� � t 
1'Pl tf! t Ai � fqg�ft � tfi'f f�ti 
i � � �� �m t fiti r��r �r 
�{f , 1 �) t1(1' ;;i-�� (j ustifi
CI. tion) � Ai �ir � � q;<ffla 
,(�tend) � I f4�f �� �� t I 

�r arra- � t f..i, t�r �� 
� 91' tfi�T, Ai qrf'f\f?ll"'f ;l ;;r) 

·�fkl"•'l �r pn � � lf"<irT'f"c 
-ifffil (permanent basis) 't"{ 

ff>qf t I i!1f ��l� <fi''(ff t I '\t� � 
�� f�� �Hr �  f.r. 6lf �r Ttffi �� 

·� q-rn cf>i: I 

� arq�ifr � ��n'fr i ii� ��r 
.,t • �� �t � irr� �31'( t Ai ofR 
c11�r ar'rnf) ctr it� �p�-� (areas) 
.if � ;;i-@ t· ;;i� 1;� � � if�T �"'@'r 
t a t � t f.fi �« i:r-ir« ifir �m-tr ir 
�� ��T f Ai iir �� � aflfglfc � I 
� P �� oo ii. n:��r lli\'1T 
·� { i:ft �� � t � �  w �  
•it(t�� fifi � lft � � 
� � qt t �-t tfi'l mim � I it· 

�r ;ti 1;6'1'1 � ;rif hr i �r 

RHtoTGtion) Amendment 

fili' �  � ljt fifi � � W1f q,fiti�,., 

lf �< v,;ra 1f � �� 'JU m t· 
Ai g"f 3N.f � tf lffr( �d'°'r afr(� if{f 
� 'if�a- f-.r� t flti �ftisi'1 ffl 
f�� qif� lf �� �) I tiW � 
� Cf"{ 'lfiiff �l"TT I 1f i:fT i.·trt l'f <1i iJrr,f 
tfi'f *l4'1'( t f <1i 'if� 'ff� � �tfi' ,ft 
,if,�r aJra ... �.If �f.t;;f �" ljt a11AT 
ff af{T ili�T 'o(l'�'IJ I �HT t.lrr,'f l.°"° 
ii'@ q-( i'r(Y t Ai <fg1' � � ""' 
amfr t· 1 � tfg 1'?� f Ai J'f 
'ff� t �ifi �-ti � ar'tt � 
� arm tfi't q:t � �  1 � m  
Ji. l.'« f� tfi'T ffl'1 lfim t I 

Sbri V. G. Deshpande: I have given 
the list to the Secretary. 

.Mr. Chairman: Let him move the 
motion first. He bas not moved the 
motion. Then, he may read -out the 
oames. 

'Shrt V. G. Deshpande: The first 
motion has been moved. The second 
mc,tion is: 

"That the Bill, as passed by the 
Council of States, be referred to a 
,Select Committee consisting of 
Sardar Hukam Singh. Shri Gid
wani, Shri Ajit Sineh, Shri P. N. 
Rajabhoj, and the Mover . . . . . .  
Mr. Chairman: May I just request 

the hon. Member whether he consi
ders this list of five names,--one is the 
mover,-a sufficiently representative 
list and all the sides of the House are 
represented, and whether it will be 
proper to move these names on!y to 
constitute the Select Committee? 

Shrl V. G. Deshpande: Mr. Chair
man, what I pr9posed was this. I 
wanted time to co�i;ult other Members: 
I never knew that both the amend
ments would ·be moved together: I 
thought there will be a discussion first 
and I would get time to speak on this 
motion. There seems to be a hurry 
upon the whole procedure and, there
fore, I have not got the time. If the 
Chair insists, I do not pr� my ·second 
motion. I will restrict myself to the 
first and withdraw my second motion 
if that comes in the way ot discussion. 

Mr. Chairman: It is for the hon. 
Member to decide. 
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Shrt V. G. Desbpaade: I 
press that. 

do not 

Mr. Cbairmaa: He does not move? 

Sbr:I V. G. Deslapaade: I do not move 
it. 

�PTI'ITTf ��lf, -s:q �m 'H 
� rn iti i" it ifft '"'�II\' 
� it; �� � ffl � � 

• i I an� �qflk .� �),r it; 
:armr(t � �r oA '-tl 1f l« fit� lliT 
� lti{-t � �r � � �  
� "(.Jf ( I anti' of ffl (l1TT Ai � � 
�..- ��prr'fl'� � q1fMFile 

q ;r(\' � tfr' I � � arrfi';r� 
(Ordinance) uu � �'f..-1' II\') 
� � ff'lfT I 3fh: � �� · ll� 

�� '*'r Ai � � �·( � �I' �q 
�r1...-.ttm� �r,o)�{<f>T�� 
'-l'T Ai' ;;l� 31''\"( fffllli �q gt� if �Jlf 
� �it a·<W �� ir.r �r -s:« � � � 
arh l:q q"{ afilJI' �� � � �)fr I � 
� 'q � � �� lliT q 
�,i- .tr ;;i:�� ..- ��fr f.1; � trr'1' 
t afh: �� f.l'w lff r 3fT<il' �� � t I 
ffl'll� w t f�q- <4� � ;;r@T �l1TT 
f.1; ll� iti:rt.:r J{T.fr � 31'1'( �H 'l{ -iH�T 
"iRt .fl" �cr.m .;�r �TlTT 1 �-g f;;i� efr 
tffl'� it�'{�) �<f>T � ar1 { �7:f <f>T tt'f�ri�,.:r 
(�tension) �AT �  �«f�� �� q-{ 

ii<'il� ffi <Iii' �<tiffi rf�T t I �
��\ f,H'N �T err.; cfil'{Off � � I �� cfl 
� f<F � itW--Wf ;;{( � I �fl f� <Iii' 
>i1T ,� 1fi�lf t· �� 1f qfoffl� f�r 
'I' �1 t I oITT' � fiili \� f<ff:fA t � f.flliff 
<f>T t arh: anq r.m �� �· f<F � f,;r('l'f 
If qfm;;- RiliT �T � I � � 1f � � 
� 1f qf'{q'(frf Ail!T ff'lfT � I �� if.' 
arfufffif �ri ell:� ( Short Title) 
ar� firitf..m (Preamble) arrR t 1 

BUI 
�r �m "!tfil �Iii ;n:rr·� �mt  
ffl1R a!T '{gT t I afh: � � ;pfT � 

arr � � a1t 1f< �� lliT � � m,
� Ai l� 'l'( �f � I 1f �) (« 1f,' 
afl1T ;;rr lli"{ � ' f<F amt' � iti � { 
(« � it; � arl{ �� � � 
R� it>' ar-tm-{ <f>'Tti�(r ifft ;;rr � f 
'3'ij it,- �rq; � � arm", amM' 
Ailf Gl'T � {. I � �5 ifa'AT 'lff!('l'i t 
f.t;- qifcf,�('1 «��fl$'$�1'1 � 
-q � � rf fft ar'tt w:� � t l'ft.:i' 
�m ('F1'i' "'� t � � m t 
Ai wirr(t � t � I:� � � SJAT
�r � qf��;; �) W f I 

li' lij'm'lf � �I'� ltl<Midll 
1'iT � �11\'fflf� �i f.1i"q1M,., 
'If\' � � � �T lft rf(f arr( I "" 
;;rrft,' � 31'h: in1 iij'fftr lfil � (T,t 
t lfiT"{U1' � �� �r � � � g,rru 
� f, � 1f 1friffl'T ( I � � t ffl1( 

m'-1' � �,r arh: oot � � � 
�I' t· :a'� it; 'Sfffl �I' 6ifm �� f I 
t.f� �1 <tif�. 41fcfi�l'1 � � 
�r �m { � t 'SfRr �� <tif'lf 
;; lfi"<.�r �) crt � it req � �u 
�-� I tf� iil'T �<R' � ljm qr� Aili r 
<'TIH 3fr{ qr�;:r ll 3f)� 6'int <fr'lf � 
� ij'f,:,{ [fi � ir. q;�f<f�4' �ft;:r "ff� ijm 
ff<ti �q-ft 1: 1.1 � ;;r) �n. <f>Trr �1 f 
3fh: ;;r) m�·� q,td ( Social work
ers) t·, ffilfTRcif\' lliflf<ticl"T �·, � '(�� 
:a'l:f'{ <f>T1f !ti"{ � t I qr� !Iii' 
ff{qj iij'f ljl ��in �.t!f t· � <tiT 

f "f-1i rft.\' � I �fl �("{ if\') iil'f 1fflr;;(t 
t, �� ir�, ... �r � �Tfutre <f<tt t '1l1r 
f�q ?� t· I cfi't it; rfl� '(� 1f � t· I 
f<'lli! 'l/J !ti"{ � <f>l '«fl' '1'� �al I 

� tf'I' '(� �Hl.tf 1f 3fTlr t· I :a'� it; «f1.f 
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mer �if>' 2;� '4't t � tf'{ ,,ft �;fl'{ 

f� -irr arr{ qy� if>'r ITTlli � ,;rr 
.� t�'{ t �en: t· 1 �� t mer 
�r li5 'lir � t fifi � ti� if>r -ir't 
ifflA"U t � il �tfti4� �'{ � 
am'. �I�{ 1f � tri t· I ti' � t 
"� «rt� �� t� ifl<l arm#1' 
itc 11>u;ft �4 \?�h" aJ)< 3fT1T �T 

pr (, ''"'" (she) 1 �ij � � 

�T -I� ,;fr l{� 1fiT � {T1TT I 
'fl� 1f 'l{f � � t ��Nl4ll5 � 
� tf'f t·, �� � tt � ti, �  
� � m� ��.tt t orrif.flU� 
( orga.nisa.tion) ...r � "'� t 1 

� �er-fr q);rft t � <fir (fl �  t 
� qy� � itt l'r{qj t 
�-t m� �rrcrn ...r .fllf liT mm� 
�« t .fT1' 1!i �� � t· I 

� �ct ii � �TlfT itt li6 � t 
Ai � atir � �f;tf �t� t iTT� qy� 

it ffl ffl'S t ljq"{ il>Tlf � � t, � 
'" �� t Fifi qy� � c:�,\ 
� fg'\fijli1 ii amft �· aft� t,\t\ 
wirirt f��fij,., � qrf.rn:rA 11,1 *'t 
�cft t I l� t aram ·(tif>' �.H af\i: 
Ff{T �rti t· -ir) � it m� "'� t 
ar'tt s(T -irnt, af't'{ <ffllfr { ii *� tr't t· 
� ,�, arh � � .ft� ,r)c it � t·, 
tl'T.fi '!�� II! {rif t l �n: �ffl 
f$1;fijl., � � "'< t qy� ii 
11��-rr "'' *;;i-r · � t· 1 '{.r ii � , " 
,�< qy� ii irqr t· � i:tofi �� 
� t f«ac:1 •J if1 mer ti� UT� 1ft t· I 
� iti raq �li �'{r �'{ ifi'T � 
� t ffl Jlf lf,1 � arr-A t f1r; qt 
� .'!(1\'Sq1;:r ITT'lfT ifiT 1i 'litfT � ffl 
'Rl ii � irq � � � ull ron tftl'T .. 

ReatoraCicm) Ammdfflfnt 
Bill 

arl{ T-r ifi'T T-r t fwrou t tfffl � 
�1 1 �� -fir err �[a ��r t , � 
�� t m\'f Ji' �r � fifi qifefiMM � 
� l�,, w;rr.t � t· 1 ��q"{ �lfiJlil 

�� t· fifi qy� t ��.ft� 
t· �) l� il>T � � � amfr 9"(1' I 
� f �ti ii � � trl:IT t fifi ?l'T � 
t�m �( iri, I �� ""'� t • 
� ij"if mvnfq-q) ;r at"tfotr '!fmf 
(property) t � (claim) 
� t· I ':3'� 1f \� SAiT'{ � 

�.ft WJJ4'T mrrt ir(, �� � 11ft 
� 'liT � ir'f t· I qt 'all'�{ 
°"H � �m � � �  i 1 � � 
3l'N it;' ml �"' .,-� ol'T �T f I 
�� ii �r� t ar'!m< � 
� t· I � �� il>T'f it; m'!f � 
ol'To .r, �R!f �If �if ... � � t· I � 
qr;r � �  q � � �rr t 1 
� if lf11fflr t fit; 4� �� ttm f f.ti 
w df14T.,1,ct11-t q,:: � � � 
1ft �if � m 'Inf 'I'� � t I 
� til' � � � {r.rT � .. 
1M ol'Ttf ii iig fflellf al t Ai m' 
qt 8' fnlff 11,1 �'1° Iii'� � I 

�� '311' f'('1)i �') qt t irit � 
if f�ati'«T arrir-,1'(ffl ( Recovery 
Organisa.tion) !ff\' � t � ir'f 
( I WT it. mer m1f q"!f 1TI' �" tflf 
t· , '(.,. ffl ii cnft-,ra+l-> � df'l11-
�ffof (Politica.l Communal 
Orga.nisa.tion) t � � 
rniT t I 1!fi �T -\� Ai 4W 
m �r q-)� lfi1=1-fl4> ani'
;rr�� i I 1!� \?rlf it; �� 
lfi� t � � � �PTT ?  ,a 
m .,.(\' f1ri m m trtraR:ff � 
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ai,if.t,,"� @ � t � 1.� m ii 
il'NT �) � t I � a'T '«l"T if� I �f.t..r 
1f ilm;fT � t Ai �ft � '"� 
�� 3fl1T .. tl1W� qe-t -r� � ..Jt l� 
t ·,m% 1f �� � � �) I l'.� 1f 
� fU �) ffit t �) �� � �� 
fit; l.of�ctl fll1•hft (inefficiency) 
�. r.rnr �rm� �� ii m�irnT .,. 
tt 1 � a-� � �� m �°Rf J(t 
"" gl{ m �· f.fi qif"'fd'" ii � lfiT1f 
� � � �) �gr t I �it ':3�� 
t q' ltiT1f �1 ITTlJi � �) � t �� 
� � q-r� 1f 1:1i ltiT1J � �) 
� � I � q1llf>fdM ff � �� 
� mnt t "f� t I 

�� fufrt if � ifi'{f itlff i 

To meet this l.'ontingency in the new 
Act of India a provision is being made 
"to follow cases". It is not necessary 
in Pakistan as the Ordinance ,ipplies 
to the whole of West Pakistan. 

ii1'ifT lfflf � i fit; q.� ... t � 
� � �� �4'T (area.) i fifi qt 
� "" lli'(f  � � � � I  IRl' qf  
m1PI' � i¢T � � ffl i fit; �  
� 111T m\° I � � itft � 
t � � " m � (t  1ft 
fit; � qt i � � 111T �. 
'RI' � � � ffl iii' � 
qt q1fitifdM if i � m t � 
'l>1'f "" � lilT � I � � fit; 
� � t � it; �  1f afl'f lfq 
� i fiti qt m q1f"'fd'"' � � 
� � � � ir'f t I m q1fltitttl'1, 
Tff q I ftfittt l'1 if "" � � 1'1T11fr itlff 

t 1 � ffl � q � Jf lft  

"1f ,if\' � � w � qr 'ff fit;' srN 
t � � rnr trr • mr 
an'l:f � � � � , � 

Re,totation) Amend�nt 
BUl 

I � m qjftfifdM if itiJ rm 
� tf'( t· TI\' t ftq � "" � 
� � � t I �  aifl' ft'.fiif t ffl if, 
'iij<."lq,., � � ;rft if arrtr � amn 
i f;;t-� � ar@ � -a-� ar� arrtr � 
amn ir m � if � � {'ITU 
� � lf i{�r mr � trf  t, � 
ara I tft mr f.,.f<";_ott i 3l'rf t, arrtr t 
� "" q"f 3fnf � fit; arlft "" � 
q1flfifdH ii ifff tr mt. 1tif mr 
� (( t· I � lffif 'a°� t faii' 
m q, f <tifd.., � llf/l'ff if, m if ffl .. 
� � ffl � 3'$AiT lf "" 
� lilT � � trf t 1  ;ft � �  
�'Air i ffl �('31f �,:fi'A;r � w lf1'iTI: 
� f'<ff<";_ott i arr{ 1ft I ir· ;i q:f t ffflt' 
mPf � '3'if 'Iii' �31'f 'fT I � l!fr � 
i � �Tif afflff Ai � w � �. 
� t � i'. I iffif � t Ai'� qrf.l;� 
atf � 3fr'lf 1111' qr;r ;r(\' ( I 

� .. .. " . q "'II 'li11f � � dflilofj�ifj,f 

t 1ft � U<l1 � it; ffl'lf � � 
1ffllST afl•i.:,1.:-i111-t t, � iii' � afA' 
� CllA � � t a'if ITI'f � q 1ft � 
*1r fat;, �  � i � � � 't(t' 
t I q1flfifdi'1 i '311' arA � � t 
amr qt:;f �rw � 'lil1f � rn � 1Pl 
� �� crt'if � if � afTo {'IT( 
� arrf I W �(f.Cttlof if � �· 
if ar-n: 'lil1f � � qt �  l'll �· 
� if� arr-ft �ij � I W 
'lil1f ij amflli � � V"T � 
lfT I it· � i 11'1 justice de
la.yed is justice denied � 
fugl ii1'fmr � � �, it 
may be even cruelty. tj• 



[11ft �o (t mti] 
� � Ai � � • qy  
�llil�i 1 1tlf � 1'>1 ffl �. 
firitt llfl' � if � arr � fit; 
� � m if � � � � � t  
1fT atMl'ill( � � { I cmAi � � 
itnr� ef;m if �tr � t fit; � iti 
tl'ft if � w t � � 'Rr 't, 
1m � of{f m I � � llfl' � mft 
l1 .srnft i I � 1f{T ffl � � 'fffl it; 
� � t. � � tm {� t ,  
ff 1'iT qfi:m � � � � 
tm (T � t I t· � i flli � 
"' 1'>1 � � t, am 'ffif tr, 
'qt � � � it; af,t;f fo@«I (T it; 'fHI' 
".c <«�1 � � GTAT, 1ti '«ff of(f f-., 
� m t  awt � 't"{ � 3fi'( �  t· 1ff 
atMl"'il( 3fi'< � t I � � � 
� � t �  atRtA" � t 1 
nt � cN it; � -4'1' afltil fo1.��i <.l 
it; qrn � ';{� �tft', � ifT1! 
irff ir° � �r, l!l � � i 
� ii' -4'1' � { 1  � � t �!Vf 
ffl"f � Si'� i � '1ft � � 
� i. � i  � ii � srlf t � 
-4'1' � �@' � I �ITT � ij" it' � 
t r� � mr � � cl"ff lfr ar!lf r� 
� � cfij" cfij" � . � '3'cr.rT �� 
� � sif@T I l:� 1Wfc@1' i aft'(�
i � ii at� � �?1' �) "1'@' t I 
� m if ';{� q'f'q cl"ff � qj.f �,i 
it; � �� � t q'� it' 3f('q' ij" 
� �T � f� � �lw it; i1R 
am � � am � 3fi'<oi � t 
� atA tr l!l �T �.� ! Pfi 3l'i'q' iliT 
q1fofi\{ii'1 q"{ � � � m 
(pressure) � �If f1fi � 

� t � � l1 W f, � �  
t qt fflN1cte � � iii lfi'l'1f � 
� f ��qqt�lfint� I if� 
� q 1!ll � � 'f'ln' Ai' q1 flfif(I ,., 

if ;,n � t· q: � � (t  � 
1'>1 1111T  1'ii: � ;;rJ'if m � f I � 
if I" � � t, qt � � "" 
ffl I W fflUT q I fofi\{i i'1 If � 
� l1 � i q: f� ""ifi � 
� (  

il � llfl' q: ffl 1'r.r.f 1111 m 
� Ai'.tftf � � � � � 
� it; � �  q ctiir ano� 
� ITT'ctt al � 'frf.tifflR « f.Am 
affllift. � � � al �  al� 
� � � � atnMt, � � 
3fl"f � ft .. $fflR' Tl � <tft' 1ft 
f f'rctl lfn � f � I (ff qt « lft' 
afrq' llfl' � � � 'fTlMt I � 
W � � � .:j'{f t, � it· ITT 
mm arf';f� mr itl' 3fl<rr-i it; � 
fflT �� f�r cfi"( �,;r ;:.r�ITT t 
f.ti lll � t fcfi lf'!�(fr t .:j'l'a' �if 
lilt ITTin am f�;:rr �q ar't'( ;;r) 
�'( m�ffi'if � � �� '3'.:j' 11i1 
�If ;n:'( �;;r,;r ;:.r�q, l1' �� t Re!� 
� �. �if.f � � t f.ti ��r �r;.� 
4fif@ �� ar't"< w � t f�q �'fi:rr 

if11@' �. � � <ffif � cfiT � 
�" llliT �l"(t f.t; atA � q'� « 
{� m if � � � t � �f.:'f � 
� � if � �� «tr .rn-1'( �,i � 
( .? � it; � arR<il 1f � �'( cfi"( 

,.t � � f!fi" arr;;r -4'1' cfilf « IFlf 

.ano t � {�ti: (l'cfi f�i ITTtrt arr"1'{ 
mlf't'( . if q;ift wt t· , '3',:,1� �g:r 
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ae,tonition) Amendment 

fflti it1r � �  m � �  
� arq� � � �. � � � 
@� ffl � � � � � � qrn  
� � t i �� � t f1.fi � 
� fol f-1fa ( t q-m tTlf ;._� 
fl:! Ate {'i � lira � aft'{ � � 
iR <fi lira inf I �f.A' �r cf>1l ifla' 
'J_u;f � m � �3fT arh �� 
� cN � t Ai � imrifttt 
� � �-� g:Rft t am 
m � (t � � "q1ff  � 

� fg:•$fctt1 lf ar-r-r �['f � � 

t· am ;mirrtt � � a1 
m � � �r it'qA itiT � � 
� iffl t I � �. 1f � tf\lilT 
� t f1.fi ffl� 3'ir arr< m � 
mff cfiT ;n1f � lfi'( � ffl fiRr.rr 
� � � I  · � flti wm!'  
(Red <'roes) � � � � � 

� lfi'( m 9'(t m am: ffl arr< � 
T{ � t fifi 311n: � -t f{J � al 
q I fof>ta i'1 f<ira�i!'ft q"( ( retalia.-
torymea.sure) aif«e<11 < � am: 
�mm��qr(communal 
bogey ) 11\'T � � mlR � � � 
ffl ffl an ftrotn � t I srt�4e� 
� ffl ffl � t. '" � q'aT t. 
� � � arr� � lti'( 31"t'.fr ffl'll 
� l1fi-iT � t· I ll' � � � 
� � fifi arcr;ft f"41i:Jl�t« fu( evade) 
rn-.ft .ftra � �T ,a;� I a\'f,if � 
� al � i f1.fi "'1 � � � 
� arr-m ;mift'( ir t·, � � arR 
� � lfl'!to a-t � � m 
ffl .f affq � � � � � �  q.: 
� m t, amr � Wlrln it; ;n1f 

BUI 
� afn:· mmf iR � f<�Cl(l t ffll' 
� � t, am �cfi � �f(fij 

f.JA it'� t .fl1f "� t ir� � f.s4�1' 
arilf��4M (Displaced Association} 
t q-m �� t, � � � mt t 
'Pr �r �t q.: � � t f'3A' lf .
� t f1.fi � �t q.: t· am: � 'lfrof 
arAT � � I � ;it � � f-1cfill.'i� 
if � am: iRA t f� �r<r � 
ftJ � �··c(�r i , 1f ITT � t filr 
ffl!fc ,ifA ;_ff� �ii' am-ft �  'ITT 
fu � � t an� � � q.: �  

. ... .... "" oct � � � f1.fi arrl � oWMl(414fi 
� :q� t 1tT "I'� I �  afi1RT· 
� t � 1tT ... :;mA 3'ir ... � t, 
� al � � t f1.fi �I' lffl\'.;� � 
� ;ir) 1'li' � � � � � �  
� 1fmr -q � ��. am � � � 
� lfr � t fiti � � lft � in  
m-R 1t\' � �t, �flt;;r � if>'\' � 
; 1fr-;f� �(t w lfiTlf if f� t, 
1'l �(t � llillf � lfi'( � 

� 'qi'"< mm 'If � ;r �r � �· 
� t i�ifi���ififi�· 

. � �r 'lffl\".;(t � 3f(f ( set up) 
� ;ir) �� �an q10,1a1f4"' ru lfi'( 

�� � � iti �l'Cfi � lf �  
.f � I ofN if>'\' � 1f4ft.;U t fifq 
m' � lf � � {, 1!� t  
� � � �(t "I' �. � � 

al � � "l'{f ff� � Nlijii<Rfl if 
JU al �r< � �"'t t I ��� 'fflT-fU 

1fm m an � �r "lfr frlr itiT �or lfi'( 

� ,iff m t am: �,:ft W<firfij anf t 
f1.fi q "� � � � 1Jlf t·, ro t 
r;i; �  � rn � �  
cntf (interested party ) �am u-



[1ft �o �• ffltiJ 
lfq � � � �. � q '" 
� � � fiwi fflit � � "lifii4d 
� � am tron  m � � t  
�, � � � ITT >W< �  � I W 
� t � � � �, �- �T¥. 
an'f if iA: � fW t, � t � ifi1"t 
� � m(Criminal Pro-

�e<lure Code) � �t��ffl 
. (Indian Penal Code)�i�t 
��fl'iR(abducted women)t 
� �) an-q � � *Yt�i;, � � 
� ;rn � �r ;w;,ii-.1f¢f llil ,Air ;JfT 

� I atf'l t W aTTll<1i\.ij�"1 � ;rnirr,: 
am: \.ff if1Tm � WJr1n llil RTi{ it; � 
f'1 � � am: ... ;rn .. � q-m � 
!�� � � 1'iT ifi)t l\11T i I �  
ir -q' �� � Fifi � � eft t <'.: � 

� ftifin llil � am: q'{T t 
� afro � t � � ij'� I 
� 'fal �r Fifi � �� tflNi� r,ft 
�t t � 1f � ITTlft i·, t � � t 
,:gr fifi iidlili'('f � q: �  � t  
,n: � ff � ��. mi: � � 
illf � i, lit 1!R � 1TlfT fit; Ti �  
-nr� � � t. am: � {T I  
� ffl� ttcti � �(Secular 
State )i am:� �r � �) � 
� t '-fu � ITTlft t. � � 
ifiif'lllrfvn t '-fU � � � � t 
� � � t fri imrr � � 
fiwi � � t m iro·� t f1'i � 
ffl lf�r ��·fa-a t, arrtf iti �r 
� if; 'ffCT ir· f�t �1 am: arf't w 
� it,) � �T, aff'l �,r �) � � 

t mtt ffl fifltire �� �� (r, 31't� �� 
� t m "(t am: "(� � 1fr arf't qa-

ti' fiwi � ¢ ((�fl!r�a ar,if.,,,;i_,., 
i, imnn1ff t , 11' � ir � 1f(t 
smf.fr � � i am q � 
flfi«ieil(i'11 1lT i11q>1�ifitifi � t 
� Fifi atf'l � �m � 311 � 
� 'R � � t am ;rn f«lf �  
atf'l � � � � �fifu' 
t � � t, q: � ;it' aff'l q-m 
ltiU.ff � t � � 1'i'T �  � �  
ati1 w t  f� �� � t, � cfirolT 
� � � t fi,; w f� llil � 
�t���t am:wt4'itir 
"l'-@'T it\' "U1i � � � �- ' iITTRffl 
'fi< t fqf.:,fa < � w � llil qt 
� 1'i req  � I mm  t emf W 
� � at.ff" � t �... t -1:f<tl 
� � � arq.fr ilff{'l1 ifiT � ir'rof t 
m1i cfTm � m t attt � ""' �
irR � �. � ... llil � �..- t fua'
U<T t emf � ir"t� t m1i qt � 
� t. w � � � � mr  
t am: wt � ll. fqf.,fe< � 
' m,tf ml f1'\' q 'ffl1fA Rl'F 
ari\'�1F(� ffl ffl � � �  
� � ffl � � � �  � �  
"U1i IJ1'R � it; � � .. ffllf 
� .- �oi � �' q iru � t 

. qi° �  i I 

Pandit K. C. Sharma (Meet'Ut 
Distt.-South): I rise t:> support this 
Bill, and in doing so, I am most sur
prised at the attitude of my hon. 
friend who preceded roe. He says 
that we must take the opini9n c,! the 
people as to whether the abducted 
women should or should not be re
covered. My hon. friend should 
know . .-. 

Sardar Hukam Slqh: He doea not 
say that. 
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Paadlt K. C. Sharma: His arau
.ment ls that we should usess the 
effect of this law and the repercus
sions it will have in Pakistan, and 
also whether the Paki·stan Govern
ment will react favourably to this. 
My proposition is that abduction is 
an offence against a person, and no 
law can be sustained, and no State 
can exist unless the foundation of law 
with regard to the freedom of a per
son, whether it is man or woman or 
child, is ac.:epted as such. A person 
who remains here, whether man, 
woman or child, whoever it might be, 
has the right to liberty, the right to 
freedom and the, rirht to live as he 
or she likes. Whether they tire 
Pakistanis or Mohammedans, or 
whatever their description may be, if • 
they live here, they have a right to 
freedom and freedom of movement. 
Any State that denies that riaht, and 
any State that fails to provide that, is 
a State which has failed to do its 
duty. Once you have failed to do 
your duty, you have something to 
answer for. at the bar of world QOin
lon. Therefore, it is the primary duty 
of every State. to rectify the mistake 
that it has once committed, · by not 
fulfilling its primary duties. It should 
not lie in tbe mouth of anybody to 
say that becau.;;e somewhere a crime 
has not been punished. you also should 
not do so. Where these crimes have 
beer, committed on a larger scale, it 
is all the more necessary that speedy 
and more efficient step.; should be 
take·n to rectify the mistake. As to 
the human aspect, I am one with Lala 
Achlnt Ram when I say that consi
derations of humanity should wei.ah 
much more than the considerations of 
tradition, the prestiJe that we enjoy, 
or past conduct. In this respect, we 
·should not only be right, not only do 
our duty, but we must have a very 
sympathetic consideration of ' this 
problem, and do all that we can to 
recover the women and children and 
send them back. As to its repercu1-
sion in Pakistan. I have no doubt.
whatever may be said of certain c�as
ses· of people.-that no avera1e man. 
be he a Hindu or a Muslim, or what
ever his religion or his way of bring
ing up may be, can accept the posi
tion that such a large scale crime as 
abduction should in any way be 
tolerated. 

Let us think that i! we do our duty, 
if we help in the recovery of people. 
if we su('ceed therein, then the other 
people too will not Jag behind in doing 
their duty. In this task we will be 
helping innocent victim;; of our follies. 
of our own over-negligence and we 
. would be doing our duty to our people 
and State and in addition, to huma-

Dlt,- at lar1e. With these words I 
aupport the Bill . 

Shrimatl Renu ChakravarU7 (Baslr
hat): I thought that I would not Inter
vene in the debate at this stage, be
cause I have really no personal know
ledge of the working of this Bill. IQ 
our part of the world. although there 
have been abductions, they were noth
ing on the scale of what they were -In 
West Pakistan. Naturally since the 
whole thing i.; a concomitant of the 
mad frenzy of the political strife bet
ween Pakistan and India, we also have 
such cases, but because they are not 
of the same magnitude we have not 
evolved a machinery of this type. If 
it had been on such a scale, certainly 
we would have deslred that there 
should be some way whereby we could 
help these women who have become 
the victims, almost hostages, of politi
cal bickering and differences. But one 
thing I have been surprised to bear is 
that we are trying to weigh as it were. 
in a balance, as to how much crimes 
we have done, how much crimes Paki
stan bas done on women and then we 
are trying to have retaliatory measur
es. a,;; it were. Have not women suff
ered enough? As far as the principles 
of the Bill go, I cannot understand 
how there can be two opinions about 
them. Women have been used in the 
most barbaric manner, whether they 
are Hindus or Muslims. and we have 
to hang down our heads in shame and 
try to make some :sort of effort so that 
those who want to come back, those 
who want to be saved f�m that life 
of shame. may be allowed again to 
come back and live human lives. It 
is no question of what Pakistan ls 
doing or not. A Pakistan woman's 
honour is not different from a Hindu 
woman's honour. These women have 
been ' the object of barter,-wbether 
they are Hindu women or Pakistani 
women-they have been the object ot 
lust of ma.n's lowest instincts and we 
are not going to allow the law of the 
juqgle to prevail here just because 
somebody else has done something 
wron1 elsewhere. We will not do any
thing tc do thllt. 

But there ls just one point which I 
have al.;o asked my friend, Mrldula
ben, to explain to me because I do not 
know the working of this Bill. It ls 
this: because thl.s is a human problem, 
because it has become such an Intri
cate problem after five years, we must 
be very sure that only those who 
really want to go back are allowed to 
go back and the rest. if they want to 
go back to the people who, unfortu
nately, at one stage abducted them 
but whom today they have begun to 
Jove or to recornise as their relations . 
they should be allowed to do so. I 
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have been assured, at least as far as 
-statistics 10, that only ·003 per cent. of 
the people who have been recovered 
have remained back in the camps; all 
the others have gone back to their 
relations. If that is so then certainly 
we should have no qualms in support
ing this Bill. 
• Again. I would say that often the 

spirit of the law is not executed by 
those who put the.:;e things into exe
cution. Therefore, I would urge-and 
I am sure Mridulaben v,ould accept 
it-that this is a thing that she herself 
would be responsible for and she will 
be willing to look into this point. Be
cause after all, we must realise that 
however much we may declare our 
greatness, our society is a very narrow 
one. At least I know in our part of 
the world there have been many 
women who do not want to 
come back because they are afraid of 
Hindu society; they are afraid that the 
Hindu society may not take them back. 

I was very 1lad to see in this book 
that almost all the women who have 
come back have been taken back with 
open arms and the children born to 
them have been accepted as the child
ren of the family of the men to whom 
they were orieinally married and that 
they have been resettled. If that is 
so, that is really a very very welcome 
change, 

Now there is one other point-about 
the camps. Are we really rehabilita
ting the few that are left back? I 
have a terror of these camps. I have 
seen rescue homes and I have seen 
the rehabilitation camps. These 
women who have been uprooted on 
and uprooted again-are we nble to 
give them roots and make them stand 
on their own leg-s, to be able to keep 
their heads high and maintain a living 
for their children? That is the one 
thing that worries me at least. Even 
though their number is small and negli
gible, I would not like them to lead 
the lives of the women that we see 
in the rescue camps at least in my 
province. These are a few observa
tion;; I should like to make. 

The whole question obviously is a 
political one. As long as th.ere is ten
sion between the two countries, as long 
as we consider ourselves and alway,; 
think of ourselves as Hindus and 
Muslims even when· It comes to a 
question of women, untll such time it 
will be very difficult to carry out this 
work of saving these women. We hear 
that still there are claims which are 
running Into thousands on either side 
•f the frontier and we find that people 

make frantic efforts to send messages 
for recovery. We are told of the man
ner in which abducted women manage 
to disclo-se their whereabouts, the 
pathetic letters that are sent direcUy 
or indirectly and the letters that are 
sent to the authorities to restore them 
to their relatives. We are also told 
that there is need for work on the basis 
of the demand. and still there are 
demands coming from the anxious 
relatives of the women who await re
covery. If such a situation is there, 
there should be no question about it, 
we must have this and let us not do 
anything that is going to make this 
work more difficult. At the same 
time, I would again stress that we 
must have a human approach to the 
whole affair. We have to take Into 
consideration our society, the difficul
ties that are there. the time that has 
elapsed. the new roots and the new 
bonds that have grown. I feel that 
the people and the machinery for car
rying out this work have to be very 
very able, very willing and very dis
cerning so that we will not make the 
lot of these people, the·.se women who 
have suffered so much, again more 
difficult. Let us look upon the whole 
thing in that spirit and not in the 
spirit as to whether Pakistan has given 
us less women and we are giving them 
back more women. Let us not look 
at it in that manner. With thi.;; hope, 
I feel that we should pass this Bill. 
But I hope that there will be no neces
sity of this Bill coming up again and 
again and that the period of extension 
will not again have to be considered. 
I hope that within this period we will 
be able to do something about it, 
public opinion will co-operate and that 
we will not have any need to discuss 
this matter on the floor of this House 
again. 

Shri Basappa (Tumkur) :  Although 
I had not the privilege of speaking on 
the Five Year Plan which is meant 
for the development of the people as a 
whole, the people suffering in rnisery 
ana poverty, still I am &)ad of th.is 
opportunity of ra\sing my little voice 
in favour of these unfortunate victims 
of gangsterism and hooliganism. This 
is a question which is aeitating . the 
minds of all the people here. My friends 
here were asking me how a Member 
coming from the South i;; interested 
in this problem. I can only tell him, 
that only humanitarian interests make 
me to take part in this debate. • This 
is a gigantic problem, the problem of 
the refugees and the connected problem 
of the recovery of the abducted women 
and children that a sense of frustration 
among the minorl� communities la 
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powm., l!!llery day, that every Mem• 
ber here must seriously think about it 
� arrive at certain. remedies. I was 
aaymg of frustration. This fact has 
been growing because there is a feel
ing that certain retaliatory measures 
-have to be taken. There are already 
.people who say, 'Look here, five years 
have already passed, they are already 
well-placed in . their places. Why 
should any effort be made at all now 

to di�plaee them?' The.re are also 
other people who say, 'L_ook at the 
amount of cruelty involved in recover
ing these people and in acceptiQg these 
people by the concerned people.' There 
are certain opinions being expressed 
here and there, not in all quarters. but 
in some quarters. Therefore we have 
to make it qµite clear nere' in this 
liouse that such opinions are not to 
be welcomed here, that the Govern
ment should take it as its duty to 
extend this Bill for another year and 
see what things can be achieved. I 
see there is a lot of dissatisfaction re
garding the amount of work that has 
been turned out. regarding the num
ber ·of persons that have been recover
ed. I am not going to that side of it 
now. Of cour.se, the Government 
should take keener interest in the 
matter and see that the number of 
:persons recovered is much larger and 
tn proportion to the effort that is put 
in and the amount that has been spent. 
Besides that the feeling is there that 
these people are not properly looked 
after. The moral and the spiritual out
look involved in this humanitarian 
work should be appreciated. because 
.it is on this moral and spiritual out
look that the public opinion will have 
to be established. We are ·spending 
·nearly 340 crores or so over social 
service and other �hings in the Five 
Year Plan and I think the main idea 
was that it is to improve our society 
properly and any society where such 
a thing happens ought to be ashamed. 
Therefore, every effort that . is made 
will have to be appreciated. It is a 
gigantic problem and the object; of the 
Bill is to extend the life of the Act for 
one year more. In this Bill certain 
<Jther things are also brought 1n to 
give more strength to the Government 
in the matter of the recovery of these 
abducted women and children. As I 
see from the Bill, certain powers were 
not vested In the Government that 
in the ca:se of certain neighbourin1 
States the Act could not be applied. 
So, these people, these gan1sters and 

'boolirans. as I call them, whenever 
Chey took tbese women, to escape le1al 
liability and somethin, like that, they 
l1Sed to ro to neighbourinl States 
.tiere the law fs not applicable. Of 
-course, extraordinary police force la 
ciecessary and tbe atra police or 
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special police will not be in a positlGD 
to 10 and recover them from a nejp
bouring territories; so the Central 
Government should have control over 
all these parts. The object ot the IIDl 
is to give that power also. 

Sir, one word more. I know tbe 
time of the House is precious. We 
cannot spend more time. I see your 
anxiety to ring the bell. I want to 
say one word. about the social workers 
in this field. There is a lot ot criticism 
from those benches levelled against 
the ·social workers who enter this field 
of work. Of course, it is a very bad 
thing that the social workers in spite 
of their best efforts get a bad name. 
The main thing is to recover all the 
abducted women. It is a great humani
tarian work and interested workers 
that enter into this field should be 
welcome. I do not mean to 
say that any irregularities must 
not be looked into. Certainly, ir-
regularities must be checked and 
certainly the social workers who do 
all this sincere work will be Vf!r7 
much hurt if their work is not appre
ciated. If certain irregularities are 
committed, let U$ look into them and 
correct them. With ,these 'words l 
welcome the Bill. 

Mr. Chairman: The House will now. 
adjourn to meet again at 2-30 P.M. 

The House then adjourned for Lune� 
till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The House re-assembled after Lunch 
at Half Past Two of the Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair) 
MESSAGES FROM THE COUNCIL 

OF STATES 
Secretary: Sir, I have to report the 

following three messages received frODl 
the Secretary of the Council of 
States:-

" (1) In accordance with the pro
visions of rule 125 of the Rules of 

. . Procedure and Conduct of Buslneaa 
in the Council of States, I am 
directed to inform the House of 
.the People that the Council of 
States. at lts sitting held on the 
19th December, 1952, agreed with
out any amendment to the Iron 
and Steel Companies Amalgama
tion Bill, 1952, which waa 
passed by the House of tbe 
People at its sitting held on 
the 9th December, 1952. 

(2) In accordance with the pro-
visions of rule 125 of the 
Rules of Procedure ancl Conduct of Busl.Dess in tbe 
Council of States, I am directed 
to inform tbe House of the People 
that the Council of States, at it.a 
a1ttinl beld OD the 19th December. 




